
Eastern Junior Inter-Regional Championship Selection Policy -2024

The Junior Inter Regional championship (JIRR) for J14- J16 is being planned for Nottingham (NWSC)
on Saturday 20th April 2024.

This document aims to describe key principles and processes for the selection of crews to represent
the Eastern Region for this event.

Our intention as a region is to open up the competition for all clubs and schools to take part in a
regatta style event for selection but to also create a fair and equal qualifying experience. We strongly
encourage all schools/clubs in the region to send crews if competent to do so.

After consideration of numbers of interested crews, trials are necessary for the following categories:

8+ 4+ 4- 2- 4x- 4X+ 2x 1x

J14 O/W O/W

J15 O/W O/W O/W O/W

J16 O W O/W O/W O/W O/W

(The J16 8+, WJ16 8+, will be selected from results of Schools Head due to entrIes mainly from schools)

Selection Dates:

Plan A

1 day Trial Event at Peterborough City Rowing Club - Sunday 10th March

I will be discussing with the organising chair in due course but we envisage that categories with;

- 1 to 4 entries will race a straight final
- 5 to 8 entries will race a time trial with the fastest 4 crews progressing through to A final
- 9+ entries will race a time trial with the fastest 4 crews progressing through to A final

We hope to be able to offer B/C finals for events with 6+ entries, subject to timetable

Plan B

Will be determined by the information available from recent events entered as well as the athlete
information that has been provided on the intention to enter spreadsheet.

Representative Announcement Date: 25th March

TeamManager: Oli Frazer
Junior Representative | Eastern Regional Rowing Council easternjirr@gmail.com

Assistant team managers: Tor Reeves + Emma Harris


